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bees work a limited area. Honey bees foraging dandelion for nectar do not switch to apple 
bloom after dandelions close in the afternoon . Dandelions are beneficial to the bee 
colonies in providing po llen and nectar, but they appear to be a serious drain on the num
bers of ava il able pollinators for apple . 
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ABSTRACT 
Unseasonab ly low temperatures in the fall and wi nte r of 1984 and rhe fall of 1985 resulted in 
the decline and te rmination by ! 987 of a majo r mounta in pi ne bee tle infes tation which had 
been in progress si nce the late 60· s. Foll ow ing the w inte r o f 1984-85. brood surviva l on 
lodgepo le pine trees in plots near Tsuh Lake in the west -central Chi lcotin a rea of Briti sh 
Co lumbia was restri cted to the lowe r 0.5 m of infes ted boles. and the es timated ave rage 
emergence of fem a le bee tles pe r trce was about 10% of the number required for replacement 
of the parent generat ion. Pine engraver bee tle popu lati ons whi ch built up during the moun
tain pine beet le epidemic killed many trees in 1985 and 1986. but collapsed by 1987, due 
main ly to tree res istance and other natura l facto rs. The ri se and fal l of tree morta li ty from the 
pine eng rave r w ithi n the plo ts para lle led that in the res t of the centra l Chi lcotin followin g the 
co llapse of the mOllnt a in pine bee tl e outbreak. 

INTRODUCTION 

Mortality from co ld is one of the major fac tors determining the di stribution and abun
dance of the mountain pine beetle (D cndructo/lIlS fJ()l1 dcrusac Hopk .) (Safranyik 1978; 
Amman and Cole 1983). Mountain pine beetl es normally overwinter as late- instar la rv ae, 
the stage at wh ich they are the most cold- hard y (Safrany ik 1978; Amman and Cole 1983). 
Cold-hard iness of mountain pine beetle increases with the accumulation of g lycero l in 
body fluids in re sponse to grad ua ll y dec reas ing tem peratures in the fall and earl y wi nter 
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Table 1 
Selecledm inimum dail y Icmper'.IIures * and month-cnd snow depths at Alex is Creek B.C. in 19S4 and 1985. 

(Source: MOl1lhl y records of Meteoro log ica l Observati ons in Canada 19X4. 1985 . 

198-' 

1985 

Environment Canada. Atmosphe ri c and En vironment Se rvice.) 

Date 

OCI. .00 
OCI. 3 1 
Nov . I 
Dec. 29 
Dec . 30 
Dec. J I 

Nov. I I 
Nll V. 12 
Nov. ~2 
N o\, . 23 

·Nov . 24 
Nov. 25 
~ov . 26 
Nov. 27 
Nov. 28 
1\: ov . 2<) 
Nov. ,Il 
Dec . I 
Dec . 2 

Minilllulll daily 
temp. (OC I 

-23. 11 
-3 1.11 
-2 1.0 
-'+0 .0 
-'+3 0 
- 3 ~l( 1 

-275 
-20.0 
-., 1.0 
-J5.0 
- 2) .) 

-26.0 
- y ).() 

-43 .il 
-w o 
-, 6.0 
-2<) .0 
-34.5 
-E ll 

Snow depth 
(elll ) 

7 

16 

" The estiJ1la ted lethal lo w temperature Ihresho ld 1'0 1' b rvae during Ihe winter peri od is near -, goc: 
duri ng the late October-early No ve mber pe riod it is ncar -26°C. (Sa franyik ('( 01. 1974. f-i g.25) 

(Somme 1964). Maximum cold-hardiness is atrained by December-January. and some 
large larvae can survi ve short ex posures to -38°C during thi s peri od. During the fa ll 
before maximum hardiness is attained and as it wanes in the spring, the insects are sus 
ceptible to extreme co ld . so that unseasonabl y low temperatures (less than -26°C ) can 
cause widesp read mort ality (Safranyik ci (I/. 1974: Safran yik 19n\) . 

Unseasonabl y low temperatures in late October and late December of 1984. and aga in 
for severa l days in November of 1985. prov ided an opportunit y to observe their effect on 
mountain pine bee tl e populations. tree mortality. and the incidence of atracks by some 
associa ted species of ba rk bee tl es. The plots had been establi shed in June 1985 to investi 
gate the dispe rsal of Jllo untai n pine beetl e within stands. In thi s paper we present data 
which desc ribe the in fe stati on trends of mountain pine beetl e and '/7.1 p ill i Swaine (pi ne 
engrave r bee tle) between 1984 and 1987 . and some characteristics or the infested trees. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The plot area was estab li shed in a stand of mature lodgepole pine (P i ll liS CO 1110 riLl val'. /01 -

ij() lia Doug!. ) nea r Tsuh lake, about 80 km west of Willi ams Lake, Briti sh Columbia. 
withi n a mass ive epi zooti c of mountain pine beetl e which began in the late 1960s (Wood 
and Van Sick le 1987). The study area was generall y fl at, 5.6 ha in area with about :2 ha of 
esker-like ri dges 2-3 m in height in the southeast portion. It was surro unded on three sides 
by open meadows 10 to 40 m wide. and on the fourth by a stand of lodge pole pi ne less 
than 40 years old cOlllaining a few veteran Douglas-firs (PSCIlc/olsuga I11clI : icsii (Mirb. ) 
Franco). Wi thin the study area, the tree cover averaged 592.3 sIems per ha with diameter 
at breast height (dbh) greater than 5 cm, consis ting of 83 % lodgepole pine, II Ok enge l
mann spruce (Picca clIgcfnw lllli i Parry)( mainly in de press ions) and the bal ance scattered 
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Douglas-fir and aspen (Populus tremllloides Michx.). The average age of the lodgepole 
pines was 102 years in 1985. 

In 1985 all trees over 5cm dbh were counted by species, and the dbh of trees attacked 
by mountain pine beetle or pine engravers in 1984 and 1985 were tallied. In the years 
1986 and 1987 the dbh of all newly infested lodgepole pine trees were recorded. Tree 
heights and max imum height of attack were estimated for a random sample of infested 
trees using an Abney leve l; binoculars were used to determine the location of the highest 
attacks where necessary. 

Mountain pine beetle attack and brood densities and totals per tree were estimated for 
trees infested in 1983 and 1984 onl y and were multiplied by the total infested bark surface 
area to estimate total population within the study area annuall y. Emergence in 1984 was 
est imated based on counts of emergence holes on 15 x 15 cm areas of bark at breast 
he ight on trees attacked in 1983. In 1985, the density of emergence of mountain pine bee
tle was estimated using total counts of beetles which emerged from caged infested bo lts 
and counts of emergence ho les on bark areas painted with li ght colored latex paint to 
enhance the visibility of the ho les (Safranyik and Linton 1985). Brood and attack totals 
per tree were estimated based on measurements of dbh, total or infested tree height, and 
attack and brood densities at breast height (Safranyik 1988). 

Minimum daily temperature and snow acc umulation for the years 1984-85 (Table \ ) 
were obtained using Env ironment Canada records from Alexis Creek, about 30 km west 
of the stud y area. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The effect of unseasonable cold on mountain pine beetle 
Trees attacked in 1984 are described by the data in Table 2. The mean mountain pine bee
tle attack he ight ( I 1.36 m) was about 60% of total tree height, which is considered normal 
for the dbh and height of the attacked trees (Safrany ik , \969). The maximum height at 
which li ve mountain pine beetle brood were found , however, was only 63 cm (mean 53 
cm)- Iess than 5% of the infested height. Normall y, some beet les mature near the top of 
the infested bole region. Careful examination of infes ted trees in mid-May of 1985 indi
cated that survival was confined to the bark areas which were probably below snow dur
ing the winter. Recorded snow acc umulat ion at Alexis Creek (Table I) was less than the 
average he ight of li ve brood. It is, however, like ly that snow depth inside the stand was 
greater than in the open area where the weather sta ti on is located. Dead larvae fo und 
beneath the bark higher up the stems were dark grey to black, and stretched out; both of 
these symptoms are ind icative of winter mortality. 

Temperature records (Table I) show that temperatures near or below the letha l earl y 
winter thresho ld of about -26°C (Safranyik et at. 1974) occun-ed during 3 days at the end 
of October and during 2 days at the end of December in 1984. On October 3 1 and 
December 30 and 31, even the mean dail y temperatures were as low as or lowe r than the 
fall lethal threshold of ca -26°C or the late-winter le thal thresho ld of ca -38°C In 1985, 
minimum daily temperatures near or below the -26°C threshold were recorded for 13 days 
between November 10 and December 2; the las t II of these occurred in an unbroken 
sequence. In contras t, the records for the years 1975-1983 show no peri ods when the tem
peratures fe ll below the estimated lethal minima for more than two consecutive days. 

In 1985 the estimated mean number of pote nti al emerg ing mountain pine beetle 
fe males pe r tree ( I 192 , Table 2) Represented a static or increas ing population over the 
prev ious generation (the mean number of attacks per tree in 1984 was 458), even after 
a llowing for loss of beetl es during dispersal and host colonization (Cole and Am man 
1969). The mean actua l emergence per tree ( 119, Tab le 2) was about 10% of the potential 
(i.e. the expec ted emerge nce without complete above-snow mortality) . Conside ring a 
fe male:male ratio of 2: I and a flight-establi shment loss of 40% (Cole and Amman, 1969), 
the average of 11 9 emerge nts per tree represents 79 females, or 47 attacks. Thi s is about 
10% of the average attacks per tree made by the parent generation . 
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Table 2 
Srati stics describing lodgepo le p ine a t Tsuh Lake infes ted in IlJR4 by Illountain pine beet le. 

Variables M ea n ± S.D. N 

Diamete r (dbh . e lll ) 25.0±5.7 .l'i 

Tota l he ight (Ill) 18.8 ± 2 .0 12 

Attac k height (m ) I I. J ± 3.6 10 

Brood he ig ht (m ) O.S ± (). I 17 

Att acks/1ll2 at dbh I.l:U± 47 . ."i 13 

Att acks/tree * 45~U ± 158.7 13 

Emergence/m2 212 .7 ± 151.6 10 

Emergence/tree ** 119.5 ± 85.2 10 

Estimated emergence I 192.4 ± 1150.] 10 
/tree for 1985** * 

Estimated as in Safra ny ik 19XH (eq . 13). 
Based on emergence data from caged bol ts and e me rgenl"C holcs on in fes ted bo lts 
(Safrany ik and Linton 1985). 
Assumes the usua l d istribut io n o f brood adult s o ver th e tota l infested bole . Based on mean 
no. of emerged bee tl es/tree (see foo tn ote **). mea n he ight of live brood o n th e bolc and a 
cum ulat ive func ti o n for brood on infested bo le height (Safrany ik 19XX. eq . 16). 

The mean numbe r of trees pe r ha attacked by mountain pine beetl e in 1985 was 10.23 , 
or about 9% of the 1984 mean (Tab le 3) . This agrees we ll w ith the corresponding estimate 
of 10% based on brood su rvi va l. Thi s comparison ass umes, however, th at mean surface 
area a[lacked per tree and mcan a ltack densi ty did nOI Change over Ihe I WO years. These 
variables were no t estimated ror I YHS attacks . Num bc rs of trees att acked by mo unta in 
pine beetl e furth e r dec lined in 1986, and by 1987 no new attacks we re found on the plol. 

Response of pine engraver beetle population to decline of mountain pine beetle 
No trees we re kill ed in 1984 by the pine engraver bee tl e. a majo r assoc iate of the moun
tai n pine beetle (Sa rt we ll cl al. 197 1). From 1985 to 1987. the mean nu mbers of engraver
attacked trees per ha were IS .02. 2 1.S I , and 2.0S , res pec ti ve ly. T he mean dbh was small
e r th an th at of trees kill ed by mount ai n pine beet le . but th e diffe rence was not stati st ica ll y 
s ign ifi cant (p>O.OS). T he pine engrave r normall y attac ks the uninfested tops and li ghtly 
infested areas of trees kill ed by mountain pine beetle . Conseq uentl y. du ring large out
breaks of mountain pine bee tl e. large engraver populations can build up . Because these 
insec ts overwinter in the duff. pop ul ati o ns are no t affected app rec iably by seve re winte r 
temperatures . In 19R5 and 1986 large engraver populations (w hi ch developed in trees 
killed by mountain pine bee tl e) attacked li ve trees in the absence of trees killed by mo un
tain pine beetle . Many trees co loni zed by the pine engraver al so bore a few mountain pine 
beetle attacks, and some from Pitl'ogcllcs plag iaflls kll cchleli Swaine, ano the r common 
assoc iate. 

This study is the first to present data on the co llapse of a mounta in pine bee tl e outbreak 
due to co ld tempe rature s, and the subsequent infestation by the pine e ngraver. A ft er the 
co llapse of the mass ive Mounta in pine bee tl e infestations in the C hil cotin during 1985-86, 
pine engrave r killed large numbers of the res idual trees, mainly a long th f. edges of cut 
blocks and ri ghts-of-way (Wood and Van Sickle 1986, 1987). As ex pec ted , these infesta
ti ons in variabl y dec lined in 2-3 years as populations suffered heavy mo rta lity. apparentl y 
from host resis tance. intraspec i fi c competiti on and natura l enemies (Sartwe ll el al . 197 1). 
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Table 3 
Numbcrs/ha and mean dbh of lodgepole pine trees atlacked by the mountain pine beetle 

(MPB) and pine engraver beetle (Ips) from 1984 to 1987 

Year of Beetle Mean dbh. 
Attack species Trees/ha (em) ± S.D. N 

1984 MPB 109.4 25.02 ± 5.74 35 
Ips 0 

1985 MPB 10.23 21.48 ± 3.44 60 
Ips 15.02 18.77 ± 4.88 88 

1986 MPB 7.68 23.17±5.44 45 
Ips 21.51 18.58 ± 4.00 126 

1987 MPB 0 
11).1' 2.05 17.23 ± 6.53 12 
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